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AROUND CONDON.

Globe.
One of the new covered stage coaches

made its first trip from Arlington to
Condon yesterday.

Guy Boyd and Frank Brown were in
town Monday on their way to Mitchell
and other Wheeler county points to buy

Does Your
WILD CREATURES TAMED.

On the Frenoh-Glen- n ranches in
Harney couDty, deer and elk that
were formerly wild have become
tame and roam at will among the
stock, and among the hay makers
in hay mowing season. They come
up like cattle among the men. As
the long list of mowers drawn by
teams cut the hay down in rows,
these deer and elk caper back and
forth and smell tin new mown hay
and follow the men. This has been
brought about by a rule of the
ranchers that prohibits the dis

10 lE king Powder
Contain
Alum ?

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has 'borne the signature of

jtf and Jias been made under Ms per--
J&yj?fl?fr sonal supervision since its infancy,

'i Allow no one to deceive you in this. ,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of --

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind; i

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

Prof, Geo. F. Barker, M.D., University of
Penn.: "All the constituents of alum remain
(from alum baking powders) in the bread, and
the alum itself is reproduced t,o all intents and
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the
gastric juice in . the process of digestion. I re-

gard the use of alum as. highly injurious."
Dr. Alonzo Clark : " A substance ( alum )

which can derange the stomach should not be
tolerated in baking powder." ' ;

'

Prof. W. G. Tucker, New York State
Chemist:. "I believe, it (alum) to be decidedly
injurious when used as a constituent of food
articles."

Prof. S. W. Johnson, Yale College: "I
regard their ( alum and soluble alumina salts )
introduction into baking powders as most dan-
gerous to health."

In view of such testimony as this,
every care must be exercised by
the housewife to exclude the over
and over condemned cheap, alum
baking powders from the food.

The Kind You Have Always Bought;
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

THE CIWT.UR COHIXNT. TT MUKK.T TtcT, HCW YORK CITY.

Signature of

State Normal
School

Monmouth, . Oregon.
Fall Term opens Sept. 18.

The students of the Normal School are
prepared to take the State Certificate im
mediately on graduation.

Graduates readily seen re good positions.
Expense of Year from $120 to $150.

Baking powders made from cream of tartar, which
ishighly refined grape acid.are promotive of health,,
and more efficient. No other kind should be used
in leavening food. Royal Baking Powder is the
highest example of a pure cream of tartar powder.

Strong Academic and Professional Courses. New Special Department In Manual
Training. Well Equipped Training Department.

For catalogue containing full announcements, address:
P. L. CAMPBELL. President, or W. A. WANN, 8eo. of Faculty

cavalry horses. Tbey will buy unbroke
aniuia'g and break them to Uncle Sam's
taste.

John A. McMorria has been engaged
to superintend the work of construction
of , the Condon-Los- t Valley telephone
line, and active work will begin next
week.

Walter, 7 year-ol-d son of Taylor Bran
don, of Ferry Canyon, was thrown from
a horse and sustained a bad fracture of

tbe left arm just above the elbow. He
bad the other arm broken only a few
months ago.

Len Searcy rolled in Monday irom
Beecher Flat with his 8 mule outfit
loaded with wheat for Arlington., This
was his first load of his 4600 bushel crop,
and it looks like he has just started in
on an all winter's job. .,

Tbe cloud-burs- t in Hay creek canyon
was a terror nothing like it having
ever been seen since the country was
settled. L. W. Darling and C. H.
Strickland estimate their loss at $1000

each. Fart of Darling's barn, his
chicken bouse and other outbuildings
were carried away or buried in debris,
his garden and, berry patch was covered
with several feet of rock and gravel and
much damage was done to his ranch.
A new bridge and most of the road be
tween the . Darling and Strickland
ranches were washed away, and much
damage was also done on Strickland's
ranch.

GRANT COUNTY NEWS..',
Blue Mountain Eagle.

Lew Carson has secured the Contract
for carrying tbe mail between Monu
ment and Canyon City, from Sept. 15.
He will restock and run it during next
two years.

Geiger & Chapman have received the
contract for a large . two story building
in Canyon City from the local A. 0. U.
W. lodge. Price $2200.

Ivan Sloan and W. B. Kidd, of Long
Creek, were in town from Long Creek
Monuav,, departing Tuesday morning
for Bear valley in quest of cattle. Mr.
Slon Is after bef cattle for Platzoeder
& Minger of Pendleton, while Mr. Kidd
is purchasing stock cattle for the range
in Northern Grant.,

Wo. fiwick, of Hamilton, arrived
from Omaha, where he went with the
Combs-Livinpsto- n band of horses, which
were sold at a profit. ' During the week
prior to the arrival range borses dropped
$8 per head. ,

Cattlemen on south fork of John Day
have sold 800 dry cows and
steers to the Pacific Meat company, of

Tacoma. The steers brought 34c and
the cows 3c per pound.

L. D. Swick, of Monument, says grass
is fair in the locality where) his sheep
are running, head of Canyon Creek, but
says sheepmen will soon have to rustle
for grass as it is very scarce in all tec--

tions of the mountains.
Growers of fruit all along the John

Day valley report their orchards bend
ing to the ground under the heavy load
of fruit that Is now putting on a beauti
ful color and .nearly ripe.

M. W, Bailey, the newly elected com
missioner, died in this city Fnnday.
Since 1870 lie has been in the sheep
business on tbe south fork of the John
Day.

The receipts of the clerk's office for

fees for the year ending July 1, 1898,

$1730.25. For tbe, year ending July 1,

2890, was $1772.15. During the past
year ending July 1, the receipts were
$3999.50,, ,

Still More Connterfeltiag ; ,

Tbe secret service bas unearthed an
other band of counterfeiters mod secured

Urge quantity of bogus bills, wbiob are
so cleverly executed tbal the average
person would never suspect tbem of be
ing spurious. . Things of great value are
always selected by counterfeiters for
imitation, notably tbe celebrated Hos-
teller's Stomaoh Bitters, wbiob has many
imltatsv hnt HA .nnot. fat. InHlflis.Kn.
dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness and
general debility, rue uiitera sets things
right in tbe slomaob, and when tbe
stomach is in good order it makes good
blond and plenty of it. In this manner
tbe Bitters get it tbe seat of etreoirtb
aod vitality, and restore vigor to tbe
weak and debilitated. Beware of coun-
terfeits when buying.

- Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Siraftaville, Obio, prevent-- a

dreadful tragedy and saved two lives,
A frightful con if b bail long kepi ber
awake every night Sbe bad tried many
remedies aod doctors, but steadily grew
worse until nrged to try Dr. King's New
Discover. One bottle wholly oared ber,
and sbe writes tbis marvelous medicine
also eared Mr. Long of a severe attack of
pneumonia. Hnob cores are positive
prrof of Hi matchless merit of Ibis grand
remedy for carina; all throat, chest and
long trootilee. Only 50o and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed' Trial bottles free at
Corser x Warren Drag Co.

OJfFIOIAL LIRECTOHT.
Sixth Judicial District.

Circmit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Proour,tng Attorney H. J. lieao

Morrow Comity Officials.
Joint Houator J, W. Morrow
Ropreeetitative. . L. Freeland
C mntjr Judge A. (J. Bartholomew

" Commissioners J.L.Howard
J. W. Beckett.

" Olerk Yawter Crawford
" Sheriff A.Andrews" Treasurer M. Liohtflnthal

AsBeseor , J. I . Willie
' Surveyor ....Jalins Keithly

" Sohool Bup't Jay W. Hhipley
" C Dr. E. B. Hnnlook

Stock Inspector ..Henry Scherzinger
HEPFMIB TOWN OVFIOTRg.

Mayw Frank Gilliam
Oounrilinen. 8- - P. Garrigues,

J. K. Himons. J. J. Roberts, K. W Bhea, Geo.
No' le and Thos. Qnaid.

Heeorder ..J. P. Williams
Treasurer L. W. Brigs
Uarshal George Thorutou

HERPNRR SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Directors Frank Gillie m O. E. Farnsworth,

J. M. Hager; Clerk J. J. Roberts.
Precinct Officer.

., iiHtiee of the Peaos .....W. A. Kioharrtson
(instable G. B. tiraj

United States Lead Offioen.
'

THI DALLIS, OB.
Jay P Luoas Register
Otie Patterson Beoeiver

LA GRANDS, OB.
K. W. Bartlett '. Register
J. O. Uwackhamer Reoeiver

It ia a fact that farms can be bought
in Morrow county at such low prices
that their first coming crop will pay for
the land.

PEOFESSIOITAL CA.S3X3.

C E Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. 8. COMMISSIONER.

'' Office in hotel building," Heppner, Or.'

A. Mallory,
U. 8. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND F1LINU8.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street,
Government laud script for sale.

D. E. Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Putyoui vld books and notes in his ,

hands and get your money out of them '
Makes a specialty of hard collections.

OSlce In J, N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

-D- ENTIST-

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner - - Oregon.

J. E. Sharp
Successor to Harry Mills.

Tonsorial Artist
Your patronage solicited.
Hatlafactlon guaranteed..

Hot and Cold Baths.
Main Street, Heppner.

J. R. --S'fflONs & Son

General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making
and Repairing.

All work done with neatness
and dispatch. ...

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Upper Main Street,

Heppner, Ore.
H. W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR '
Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B.
Q., C. M. 8t P., C. Aj, P. Ft. W. A C.

ana ine u. ei. u. r. naiirow.
U.oo PEH DAT

Cor. W. lfadlson and Clinton SU.,

fBLfe Hotel

charge of firearms and makes it a
heavy penalty to kill or maim any
of the wild or domesticated ani-
mals. ' The deer and elk have be-

come tamer, and finally realizing
that there was no danger, have
psactically become domesticated.
They are a little "leary" of the
stranger at first, but soon become
acquainted and confident There
are as many as 200 deer in some of
these herds. In winter when the
snow is heavy on the ground these
deer go into the foothills on the
company's property and feed on
the tender grass until the pnow
leaves the valley. Tiy are very
careful with their young. When
in the hay fields in the spring they
will leave dozens of their fawns in
charge of one doe in some copse of
timber or in the high grass and go
browsing, but in case of disturb,
ance they go to the rescue of the
young with a lightning speed and
fire in their sparkling eyes.

PHILIPPINE WAR.

Manila, Sept. 3. Gen. Hushes
reports aa outbreak inBohol, with
a battle in which our loss in killed
was one, wounded six; the enemy's
loss in killed, 120. ,

Bohol is an, island in the south
ern part of the archipelago, 305
mues irom Manila.

COMING TINTS.

"The coming, tints for fall and
winter,'? writes Emma M. Hooper,
in the September Ladies' Home
Journal, "are wood and castor
browns, rich tans with a touch of
a brownish cast, soft, medium and
light grays, navy . blue oE a bright
shade, dull old rose, cream, ivory
white, turquoise, vivid and pale
pink, pinkish lavender, clear violet

but not bluish violet. These
will be the fashionable colors this
Heason. .black fabrics will be mod-- 1

ish and popular, and combined
with white will be much in evi
dence this autumn. The very light
pastel tints will form demi-eveni-

and visiting gowns, and in panne
and cut velvet these tones will
prove exquisite for accessories and
trimmings. The general effect in
materials this autumn will be light
for smooth goods and medium for
the rough fabrics. Everything
points to a season of cloth again
for dressy Bints and entire gowns
intended for elaborate occasions
where a silk one would formerly
have been seen."

A MISTAKE.-PERHA- PB,

The proceedings of tbe next
legislature will probably show that
there is a mistake in the following
item:

The Granite Gem says:
The Baker City papers have re-

cently been publishing considerable
baseless talk about tbe people of
uranite being desirous of having
this portion of Grant county an-nex-

to Baker county. This an.
nexation goBsip is entirely gratui-
tous on the part of the Baker City
papers, as no such, sentiment is
found to exist here.

While the people of Granite are
considerably inconvenienced by
the distance to the county seat at
Canyon City and would prefer a
oounty seat nearer home they are
not yet ready to ask for a revision
of the counties. The time may
come when the mining men and
miners of this district will want to
create a mining county out of por.
tions of Grant and Baker, but that
time has not yet arrived. As a
matter of fact tbe time is not yet
ripe for making changes in county
lines in this neck of the woods, and
it is safe to say that no effort in
that direction will be made at the
forthcoming session of the state
legislature. '

Story of a Slav.
.m i a

io ds oouna nana aoa root for years
by tbe obalni of disease is tbe worst form
of slavery. George D. William- -, of M.n.
obeeter, Miob., tells bow snob a slave was
maoeiree. tin aavs- - "Mi vifu I., i,

o helpless for five years tbat sbe oould
ooi mm over io rea ainoe. After osiog
two bottles of Eleotrio Bitters, she is
woaderfully improved aod able to do her
own wore." This supreme remedy for
emaie diseases quiokiy cares nervous-

ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head-
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells,
'fbJs tnireole workiog medloiue is a god-set- d

to weak, sickly, too dnwn people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Ooly 60 ots.
Sold by Conser k Warren Drug Co.

If you want to buy some very low-price- d

ranches, see Georga Wells, atConner A Wsrruu's drug- - store.

Mmmm
A Leading. Eastern Oregon Hotel

Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers Resort. , Stockmen's Headquarters.
'One of the finest equipped! Bars and Clubrooms

in the state in connection . . . .

First-Cla- ss Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. VL

For Spring and Summer Wear

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

FASHION'S FANCIES.
Almost all of the very newest

things in girls' wear are old friends
with new trappings. The hair

is worn lower on the head, and not
so much a la Pompadour. Some-
where at the sides there is a de-
cided tendency toward a part.
Many little curling locks are dili-
gently cultivated, and curls in the
back falling to the neck are once
more to be worn.

The collars of gowns are to be
lower, a fashion which can readily
be adopted with audacious confi-
dence by the young.

Tbe newest models of stocks to
be worn with shirt-wais- ts are es-

pecially pretty, and made moBtly
of silk and. very sheer muslin. The
collar is made of silk, sometimes
into a crush affair finished with a
very narrow, clerically shaped
muslin collar with fine drawn-wor- k

edge.
Many shirt-wais- ts are being

made with collars of the same
materia the Bmall turnovers be-

ing of a contrasting color.
Costumes in solid colors are the

novelties of the hour everything
to match a rather expensive fash-
ion, but always a desirable one
and inducative often of the well-dress-

ed

woman. Tbe plain tulle
and net veils sans dots, sans
borders, but junt a suspicion of a
fairy's web, to keep those sundry
love locks in their rightful places
are affected. A second veil of
chiffon brown, beige, blue or
green is worn over the veil of
tulle or net

The hats are composite produc-
tions "big small" hats perhaps
will describe them. September
Ladies' Home Journal.

McCLURE'8 MAGAZINE.

The September McClure's Mag-

azine contains, among several arti-
cles, the concluding paper of Lieut.
Commander Gillmore's A Prisoner
Among Filipinos. The author de-
scribes in detail the mnans by
which be dissuaded a Filipino
general from executing the entire
party, the way in which the illness
of Tagal officer prevented the
slaughter of his prisoners, how a
Filipino lieutenant on seeing a
crucifix disobeyed orders and
thereby enabled them to escape
being put to death, and how the
band was at last rescued by Amer-
ican troops from bloodthirsty
armed savages. The narrative
reads like a page from Itobioson
Crusoe. The illustrations by V.

II. Leigh are spirited and life-lik-e.

First to arrive with the telegraphic
aews The Wseklf Ursgonlaru

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
"One Hundred Years In the

White House." nnpnincr thn Ran.- - - - -r r n
tember Ladies' Home Journal, gives
some highly interesting glimpses
of the social life of the century,
and of the home life of our Presi-
dents since the time the Adamses
moved into the Executive Mansion
as its first occupants, in November,
1800. The "Romances of Some
Southern Homes," in the same
issue, pictures the most notable
bistorio mansions of the South,
and recalls the incidents which
made them famous their brave
men and beautiful women. Some
new anecdotes attract further in.
terest to the beloved Phillips
Brooks, as a man and as a preach,
er. They are characteristic, and
exceedingly well told. Antioipat-in- g

the rather radical change that
fashion has decreed in women's
attire, ten special articles are de-

voted to the fall and wintnr mnrlea.
The pictorial features of the Sep--
temoer journal include a page
drawing of "Loiterers at tha Rail.
road, Station," as A. B. Frost sees
them; "The Wonders of California
Gardens," and the beauties of Yel-
lowstone Park. There are numer-
ous practical articles and much
else that is helpful in the depart,
ments. By the Curtis Publishing
Company, Philadelphia. One dol-

lar a year; ten cents a copy.

Cored of Caroale Diarrhoea After Thirty
Years of Buffering,

"I suffered for thirty years with diar-
rhoea and tbonghl I was past being
oared," says John 8. Hallo way, of Frenoh
Camp, Miss., "I bad spent so mooa
time aod money and suffered so much
that I bad given op all hopes of reoovery,
I was so feeble from tba effects of tha
diarrhoea tbat I oould do no kind of
labor, oould not even travel, but by
aoaident I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberlain's Oolio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after takiog
several bottles I am entirely onred of
tbat trouble. I am so pleased with the
result thst I am anxious tbat it be in
reach of all wbo suffer aa I have." For
sale by Conser k Warren.

If you are hunting a home in town or
country, call on J. VV. Redington, at the
Heppner Gazette oflice. He can fit you
out. One of bis best bargains is the Red
ington Ranch, 5 miles south of Hepp-
ner, on county road, and has running
water, 324 acres, only $5 an acre now.
Almost all of it Is good, rich, cultivable
land, and it is ready for the plow. No

no grubbing of stumps.
The small part of the place that is not
good plow land is always covered with
a good natural growth of bunchgrais.

Score cards on which you can keep
tally on all kinds of games are now kept
oa aula at tli Heppnur Garotte ofllcw,

Al. LICHTENTHAL.

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.L- -

S) The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, has

The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Spoolalty.

AT

T. R. HOWARD'S STORE,
, ; Main street, you can find

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
,1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to either City or Country Trade.

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

Fine Teas and Coffees..

k,J Bert iih Sfnip. Twct iL Vm fIn ttm., tt? flnpl.'. jljHJ

ON R. HOWARD, Heppner.


